Local news update

PORT BOTANY PRIVATISED FOR 99 YEARS
The O’Farrell Liberal Government has now pushed through laws to privatise Port Botany for 99 years. A real concern is that Barry O’Farrell and Mike Baird have now completely removed the law that capped container movements in and out of Port Botany. The ban on heavy vehicles on Bunnerong Road and Botany Road is now more crucial than ever, to protect local streets from container trucks.

COUNCIL AMALGAMATIONS
The O’Farrell Government is threatening forced amalgamations of councils. This is not good news for our community. Our councillors are local people and Randwick and Botany Councils are amongst the very best in NSW. Sending local families’ rates to Woollahra, Waverley or into the City of Sydney is not fair to local ratepayers. Local residents should decide, not Barry O’Farrell and Liberal Party Head Office.

BUNNERONG ROAD UPGRADE
The upgrade of Bunnerong Road near Little Bay is almost finished. With a new road surface, pathways, lighting and landscaping it looks terrific! Constructed with Randwick Council and State Government money, it was well worth the wait.

FLINT STREET LIGHTS
Thanks to the hundreds of local residents who helped support our fight for traffic lights at Bunnerong Road and Flint Street Hillsdale. Construction is well underway and should be completed early in the New Year.

Yarra Bay Sailing Club received $30,000 to repair a damaged safety boat launching ramp.

Michael Daley, through the NSW Community Building Partnership Program, is investing $200,000 in local projects in our community.

This will help our local community groups improve their buildings, facilities and services as well as support local jobs. 18 local community groups have applied for funding from the Community Building Partnership Program.

You can have your say about how this $200,000 should be spent. Tell your local MP Michael Daley which projects to support.

HAVE YOUR SAY

1. Read the information overleaf about the local projects and vote for your 3 favourite proposals in order.

2. Mail to Michael Daley MP, Reply Paid 535, Maroubra 2035 or email maroubra@parliament.nsw.gov.au or fax 9349 6440.

Please return ‘YOUR SAY’ by 18 January 2013

QUICKEST WAY TO VOTE
Email Michael at maroubra@parliament.nsw.gov.au
Support your 3 favourite projects

Please vote for your 3 favourite projects by writing 1, 2, 3 in the boxes.

- St Edmunds Anglican Church, Maroubra
- Chesalon Care, Malabar
- Bayside Swimming Club, Maroubra
- Life Education NSW
- Lifestart Co-operative, Maroubra
- Maroubra Beach Neighbourhood Children’s Centre
- Maroubra RSL Memorial Bowling Club
- Maroubra Surf Life Saving Club
- Maroubra United Soccer Club
- Matraville RSL Sub-Branch Club
- Randwick City Football Club, Maroubra
- Randwick Golf Club
- Scouts Australia NSW
- Scouts Australia NSW
- Scouts Australia NSW
- South East Equestrian Club
- South Eastern Junior Cricket Association
- Southern Region SLSA Helicopter Rescue Service
- Windgap Foundation, Botany
- Yarra Bay Sailing Association

- Chesalon Care, Malabar: Constructing a shade balcony for aged care residents
- Bayside Swimming Club, Maroubra: Upgrade of racing and timing equipment
- Life Education NSW: Interactive healthy lifestyles vehicle for children
- Lifestart Co-operative, Maroubra: Construction of a roof at Lifestart for covered access for children with disabilities
- Maroubra Beach Neighbourhood Children’s Centre: Shade sails and sandpit cover
- Maroubra RSL Memorial Bowling Club: Painting clubhouse exterior
- Maroubra Surf Life Saving Club: Building a patrol surveillance and training room including disabled access at Maroubra SLSC
- Maroubra United Soccer Club: New disabled toilet and female change room for clubhouse, Coral Sea Park
- Matraville RSL Sub-Branch Club: Refurbishing two tennis courts
- Randwick City Football Club, Maroubra: Enclosed box trailer to transport gear and equipment
- Randwick Golf Club: Installing new water transfer infrastructure
- Scouts Australia NSW: Replacing fence at 1st Little Bay Scout Hall
- Scouts Australia NSW: General repairs and kitchen upgrade kitchen at 3rd Maroubra Scout Hall
- Scouts Australia NSW: Upgrading kitchen and replacing a door at Maroubra Scout Hall
- Coogee South Out of School Hours Care Centre: Creating natural landscaped outdoor learning environment
- South East Equestrian Club: Constructing and developing new facilities for community horse riding school at Matraville
- South Eastern Junior Cricket Association: Installing cricket nets and shade structure at Pioneers Park, Malabar
- Southern Region SLSA Helicopter Rescue Service: Repairing helicopter base air conditioning, La Perouse
- Windgap Foundation, Botany: Creating a sensory room for people with disabilities
- Yarra Bay Sailing Association: Replacing boat launching tractor

YOUR DETAILS

Name ..................................................................................................................................
Address ...............................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................. Postcode ...................................................
Phone ..................................................................................................................................
Email ...................................................................................................................................

Once you have completed your voting form please mail (no stamp needed – it's post free) to:
Michael Daley MP, Reply Paid 535, Maroubra 2035.
Or by fax to 9349 4594 or email to maroubra@parliament.nsw.gov.au